Filamentous phage are released from the bacterial membrane by a two-step mechanism involving a short C-terminal fragment of pIII.
Filamentous phage assemble at the membrane of infected cells. The phage filament is released from the membrane at the end of assembly, after four to five copies of the minor proteins, pIII and pVI, have been added to the end of the virion. In the absence of pIII or pVI, phage filaments are not released, but remain associated with the cells. The C-terminal portion of pIII, termed the "C" domain, is required for the release of stable virions. With the use of pIII C-terminal fragments of increasing size, termination of assembly can be divided into various steps. An 83-residue fragment leads to the incorporation of pVI into the assembling phage, but does not release it from the membrane. A slightly longer fragment (93 residues) is sufficient to release the particle into the culture supernatant. However, these released particles are unstable in the detergent, sarkosyl, which does not disrupt wild-type phage. A fragment of >121 residues is needed for the particle to become detergent resistant. Thus, the C-domain can be divided into two subdomains: C2, sufficient for release, and C1, required for virion stability.A model for termination of phage assembly is proposed in which pIII and pVI dock to the membrane-associated filament and form a pre- termination complex. Then, a conformational change involving the C2 domain of pIII disrupts the hydrophobic interactions with the inner membrane, releasing the phage from the cells. The pIII-mediated release of phage from the membranes points to one possible mechanism for excision of membrane-anchored protein complexes from lipid bilayers.